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Summer Plans Underway
Spring has arrived and summer preparations are
underway. With spring around the corner we

are busy preparing the marina for the summer
season which is not only a busy time for our
users, but a critical time for maintenance work
on the docks. Here is how you can help to ensure
a productive summer:


Communicate with our staff regarding any maintenance
needs, we are here to help you!



Remove all prohibited items, such as permanent filleting
tables, items attached to the floats, and items stored under
dock steps.



Check in with the marina office ahead of time if you are
making any changes to your stay.

Remember:
New Numbers

360.533.9562
Marina Office Phone
360.612.0674
Marina Office Fax

Reservations
We will begin taking summer daily and monthly
reservations on April 17th at 9am. This year, we
are pleased to announce that we are now
accepting daily reservations online! Visit our
website: portofgraysharbor.com to begin booking
your stay.

FREE Wi-Fi
Free access around the marina office!

Milestones
Announcements
Terminal Maintenance Dredging

The government hopper dredge ESSAYONS will
arrive around April 25th. Dredging will occur in
shoaled areas of the Bar, Entrance, and Pt.
Chehalis reaches. There are usually a significant
number of crab pots in the South Beach Disposal
Site (SBDS). Please help to get the word out to the
fishermen and crabbers to move their pots and
gear to avoid damage.
Department of Ecology Workshop
The Washington State Department of Ecology Spills
Program is hosting a Working Waterfront workshop on
April 24th from 9am-3pm at McCausland Hall. Lunch is
provided.
This is a great opportunity to share your
preventing spills and reducing accidents.

ideas

To RSVP, please contact:
Jason Reichert 360.407.7390, jason.reichert@ecy.wa.gov
Scott Wurster 360.407.6959, scott.wurster@ecy.wa.gov

For Reservations: 360.533.9562
Visit Us At: 326 E Lamb Street Westport, WA 98595
Mail Us At: PO Box 1601 Westport, WA 98595
marina@portgrays.org

on

Ken Rausch, longtime Marina
Operations Manager is retiring
on June 30th, 2018. For the
past 26 years, Ken has
managed the Marina District
diligently, his hard work and
dedication
have
been
invaluable to the staff
and
tenants at the marina. He plans
to continue working alongside
his wife, Susan, at their local
shop, Quilt Harbor, for years to
come. We will miss Ken, but
wish him all the best in retirement. Please take a moment to
wish him well when you see
him on the docks.

